time. These sessions, held in an intimate set ting conducive to tech nical discussion, will be engaging for students, faculty, and industry experts alike. The demo sessions are another illustration of the inter disciplinary nature of RWW 2019.
A g a i n , f o r RW W 2019, a strong student paper contingent is represen ted in our tech nical pro gram, with a number of student submissions from around the globe. These papers go through the same rigorous re view process as do professional papers, and deserving finalists will participate in the Student Paper Com petition. Re cognition and prizes for the best student pa pers will be awarded at the plenary session on Tuesday, 22 January. Finally, Orlando is an ideal setting for this meeting, with an aver age daily temperature of 22 °C (73 °F) in Janu ary and conveniently located near Walt Disney World and Universal Studios Orlando. Please join us in Orlando this coming January for an interesting and motivating conference. Hope to see you there! These papers go through the same rigorous review process as do professional papers, and deserving finalists will participate in the Student Paper Competition.
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